Newsletter – Monday 27th June 2022 (fortnightly)
W/B
27th
June

Monday

Tuesday
Toddlers AM

Menu
week 1

4th
July

Wednesday
SWIMMING
1pm-3:30pm

Thursday
Music lessons &
Toddlers PM

Friday

Year 5 Taster Day
PE (Acorns/Oaks)

PE (Acorns/Oaks)

Eco Club (max of
10 children)

Primary Sports
After School Sports Club (ALL)

Primary Sports
After School Sports Club (ALL)

Toddlers AM

SWIMMING
1pm-3:30pm

Music lessons &
Toddlers PM

PE (Acorns/Oaks)

PE (Acorns/Oaks)

Primary Sports
After School Sports Club (ALL)

Primary Sports
After School Sports Club (ALL)

Menu
Week 2
Eco Club (max of
10 children)

Dates for the Diary
29th June:
Swimming 1pm-3:30pm
th
30 June:
Year 5 Taster Day @ CCC
6th July:
Swimming 1pm-3:30pm
9th July:
PTFA Duck Race @ EW
th
12/13 July: Transition/moving up day
19th July:
School Play x 2 performances
20th July:
Last swimming session 1pm-3:30pm
21st July:
Last day of school
th
6 August:
Worlington Church Fete
5th Sept:
Return to school!
Our Learning
Nursery and Reception
We have been exploring our big wide world and
have begun to explore different animal habitats.
Acorns (KS1)
In Maths, we are learning about different 2D and
3D shapes – ask them about a nonagon and
decagon!

Forest School
(Acorns)

Forest School
(Acorns)

We have finished our designs to make our own
supermarket sandwiches. They were
scrumptious! We are finishing off our science
topic around animals and will move on to looking
at humans. This will include naming and labelling
the parts of the human body.
Oaks (KS2)
The Oaks have done a project making mini
greenhouses, they have learnt the skills of cutting
wood and filing to make a neat joint. They have
used the vocabulary of parallel, perpendicular,
acute, obtuse, and right angle.
The whole school have recently had visits from
two Directors and our School Improvement
Partner and they have all commented on what a
lovely school we have, how wonderful the
children are, and hard they are all working. Well
done all!

OOSC – Out of School Club with Angie Lunn
In OOSC the children have had lots of fun
improvising being at the beach using the sand pit
and pools of water. They have used real sand in
their beach paintings to recreate their days by
the sea. Scooters and outdoor games are always
available to the children as well as the library
area that offers a quite space for those children
that would prefer to sit and read or catch up on
homework.
If your child is booked into a session can parents,
please ensure their child has a snack.
Parents will be charged a late fee of £15.00 if
they are late picking up their child or children.
Swimming on Wednesdays
Please can we ask that all children remember
their swimming kit, packed lunch and water
bottle every Wednesday (there are no hot meals,
but a sandwich is available for those who have
booked them). All hair must be tied back, and
no jewellery worn please.

School Play – Tuesday 19th July
We are in the process of sorting costumes. Please
make sure the children are remembering to
rehearse their lines!
School dinners
Please make sure you have ordered school
dinners well in advance and not forgetting
swimming on a Wednesday. Please note that
Wednesday 13th July is a moving up day
and therefore there is no swimming!
Book Club
This is Oaks’ Book Club's favourite book so far!
'The Creature Keeper' by Damaris Young is a
page-turner of a story with incredible creatures
and we cannot wait for the next in the series.
We borrow these books from the library in
Chulmleigh, so please make sure children return
them when requested as otherwise we must pay
the late return fee!

Children are reminded to collect everything, and
a check of the changing rooms is done before we
leave. If they have mistakenly picked up any
water bottles or goggles, please can they be
returned to school.
EW Queens Jubilee Celebrations – Monday
6th June
Well done to Kaisha and Olivia who won the
Crown Competition.

PHSE lessons
Across the school this term we will be learning
about growing and feelings at their age
appropriate level. This may include:
- Where babies come from
- Life stages
- Emotions in relation to puberty
- Gender stereotypes
A separate letter has gone out to Year 5s and
Years 6s.

Year 5 Taster Day at CCC – Thursday 30th
June
Please note this isn’t compulsory but will be a
great way for the Year 5s to visit the college and
meet new friends. Parents will need to transport
children themselves on this occasion but for the
Transition/Moving up days we will provide
transport.

Birthdays
Happy Birthday to Polly who celebrates her
birthday before the next newsletter!

PTFA DATES AND NEWS
The PTFA only have one thing on our mind at the
moment – the up and coming Duck Race and Dog
Show which takes place at Campie’s field down
the road from school from 12noon on Saturday
9th July.
It is 20 years this year since the PTFA started so
we are hoping to make more money than ever
before in celebration of that.
Here’s how you can help in the lead up:
A big push now to get all sold and unsold
duck race tickets back to Colette (can be
via school office) and payments made
either by SumUp or in cash.
Cake/Plant Stall – we are seeking donations
from friends and family for this stall,
please bring what you can donate along
on the day or pass to a member of the
PTFA committee the day before.
Tombola – again any donations are much
appreciated, we will have both a normal
tombola (food/ drink/ toiletries) as well as
a Toy Tombola for which we welcome
new and good quality second-hand toys.
Note this is charged at £1 a go so please
bear that in mind when making your
donations).
Duck Competition – see attached flyer. All
children are welcome to enter, what will
you create? Entries to be bought along on
the day of the duck race no later than
12.30pm.
Signage – We have quite a few signs still to
go up, would anyone be willing to go
around putting these in situ around the
local area over the next few days so we
can make sure as many people as
possible know it is happening?
Gazebos – We are currently 4 gazebos short,
so if you are able to lend us one for the
event please let us know. We will take
great care of it!
Confirmed Dog show classes are on the flyer
attached, please share with friends and
family and also share the event via
Facebook.

And here’s what you can do on the day or day
before:
Friday set up – We will as is tradition be
setting up on the Friday morning (8th July)
after school drop off. This mainly involves
bring down picnic tables from school,
putting up gazebos and working out
where everything will go on the Saturday.
Many hands make light work so if you can
spare an hour or two to help please do!
Duck Race Day – Again there will be plenty of
setting up to do on the morning of the
event, so if you are able to pop down
early and lend a hand, you will be made
very welcome and there are even bacon
rolls for those who help on Saturday
morning (if you are early enough!).
Rota – We also have several spaces to fill on
the rota to man the various stalls for the
day. Predominantly this is on the
refreshments and BBQ where we need
people to serve the food and drinks and
we also need a couple of car park
attendants. I’ll be contacting anyone I
haven’t heard from already offering help,
but if you can contact me with offers of
help first it really lightens my load!
If you can help in any way or have any questions,
please speak to one of us or drop us an email
ewptfa@yahoo.com – we will be very grateful!
Many thanks
Chanelle & the rest of the very small Committee
(Zoe, Jasmine, Colette, Gemma, Rebecca, Jeni,
Suzie & Angie)
Many thanks.
EWPS PTFA
ewptfa@yahoo.com

Please remember to support Your School Lottery and you
can play/join by clicking on this link.
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/cause-data/1843adfa04ba-4e4f-9118-0c9e3ec1bd9f/leaflets/ea427746-9e23-47fc9495-fddf3abf44e6/ysl_b&q_may22%20%20digital.pdf?updated=637866846918070000

